Professional Background:
An accomplished Product Development Professional with
expertise in Product Design and Development of Private
Label Brands, Quality Assurance, Vendor Accreditation,
Sourcing and Manufacturing of textile and apparel products
from concept to commercialization.
Julieta Recometa
Founder/CEO
La Moda Zona, LLC
Retired from my
fashion career of 40
years, wife, mother of
3, and a doting
grandmother of 5
grandchildren.

Extensive travel and working experience with Domestic and
Overseas manufacturers as trade partners for USA retail
companies.
Specialties: Apparel private label brand design development
with QA, sourcing, production and technical design expertise
in sweater knits, cut and sew knits, fashion accessories,
intimate apparel, woven tops and bottoms apparel for
women's, men's and children and home textiles.

EZ-On Babeez is an innovative, patent-pending baby bodysuit that is a real sanity saver!
Who hasn’t experienced the frustration and hassle of getting a bodysuit onto a squirmy infant? It took retiring from the fashion industry
for one grandmother to figure out a way to solve that problem.
Julieta realized that moms, dads, and daycare personnel probably felt the same way, and so she started searching for a solution. That’s
when she hit upon her “aha” moment. “Snap closures at the crotch of a baby’s bodysuit were always a struggle for me to open and
close,” says Julieta. “When I moved the closure to the belly-button, it made it so much easier to open and close and cleaner too!”
EZ-On BaBeez front waist opening are made of high quality, soft cotton and cotton/spandex blends for comfort, soft and scratch-free
hook and loop closures and our wet-resistant liner is easily wiped clean. We offer custom, personalized prints and designs in five
traditional sizes: 0-3, 3-6, 6-9, 9-12, and 12-18 months.
La Moda Zona, LLC has participated in the JPMA Built for Baby Show in Orlando, FL in April 2019. Just like a typical start-up
company, we’ve encountered a number of challenges bringing our new product to market,” says Julieta, “but we’re excited to finally
launch our baby clothing line out there!”
Our EZ-On BaBeez brand has started developing baby accessories that are “Made In the USA” by small independent entrepreneurs.
EZ-On BaBeez has donated hundreds of baby bodysuits to Shriner’s Children’s Hospital and National Diaper Bank Network.
EZ-On BaBeez is compliant with US government safety requirements (CPSC).
Informational Video
Testimonial Video
www.ezonbabeez.com | info@ezonbabeez.com |800.789.1101

EZ-On BaBeez is a finalist to the 2019 JPMA Innovation Awards and also
made the cover of Baby Maternity Retailer magazine in March 2019.

EZ-On BaBeez has also been given two awards in 2020 - "Top Choice
Award" from Baby Maternity Retailer and "Product of the Year Award" from
Creative Child Magazine.

What stores carry the EZ-On BaBeez brand?
Amazon, Cratejoy, Groupon – Pull-On Pants, Groupon – Bodysuits, Groupon - Skirts
We are also in select BuyBuyBaby stores across the United States.

Our social media pages:
Facebook, Instagram, Youtube
Who is blogging about us and why these moms are endorsing us:
Woman Of Many Roles
Baby & Children’s Product News
Heck Of A Bunch
Southern Momma’s
Mom Does Reviews
Settled In The South
Julieta Recometa
Founder / CEO
julieta@ezonbabeez.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/jrecometa/

For general inquiries, business collaboration, production sourcing & development: info@ezonbabeez.com

